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Title Contost
Do YOll knOV! thnt
Doc. 30 is not fnr
o.vvc-:.y? Remember
tho c[lsh flD8.rds
offorod for c..
title for tho
Bullotin:
First prizG $3•.
Socond 9f $2.
Third ff $l~.
HOI--C t S jrOllI#
chhnC'a'~
Come everyone and join the throng,
Who'll g~ther nt the gate,
And bring your mother-in-l~TI along,
all that nppointed do.te. l11TH
Council Report Week of Prnyer
During last Mon~~y night's meeting of The school is, at present, enjoying ona
the Student-Fncult3T Council, our repre- of those SG[~sons of spiritunl uplift that
'sentD.tives iiVere host to Drso Risley, .Ab- comes during C'. 1Neel( of PI~[~yero The speak-
bott, Crooks, I // / /" / /' ~ / 7" . ers, Drs 0 IVlDgc.n,
~~~ ~~~~e~{n~~ ~~ (//~/' \l/~"(~/" ;~~~~~~~: ~~~er
division. They 0rf. '{.. .( (} ~>:-\,,::,/' ./ (t.\l., // /; others, hevo
were here to di&'~( ""i.;~., ~. or, r Jt.(J. (/ / .....•II,v (' stressed the im-
cuss the o.dvi SQ-' p.~ ',J' '~t::.... ..,1,~ f' ':.. I!~)'].. I" ". \L.<.. portc..nce of the
r \.~ I (. 1/ - ( ••.•••• " /., '. .t/" ., ~ ~ '. r ....l .
bili ty of the t1. I;} ( \J, ).J i ~"t {, \ ~l/~:, '.~' '(~ _t.;',) / ~ \. \ (, <' ~! Ivfission of the
estnblishment of 'i't: ! \ ....,~ /;~.:\'.... /~ :'. \~\;;'.', ~ (, . school nnd the
n L f'"' • I i' .~~,r --"". \', ._~ ..•. t - 1,., t ~\ ! ~" (. ~...#~_:. ~\ (\./"'~ .(.... orne;. L.lndcJ. f ' 1 ". / \~ f \ (' \ /---~. \\ ,'" . . . .'. '•.: ( •....•....•_. \ power by Whl ch
k /0. . • • ".. \' 1>...1/' \' · I " "i'" "
Student-Fac'ul ty ( '('r.,: ( L ... yV :..i\l "': ':.:..>::'-.". rJ) thnt mission cc.n
Associntion. 0 ,\~. ~-} {\ .. i". ,":-: .. \." ..~ !,/ \ ..l.:,,-. be fulfilled. stu-
The problem u.n- o;/'C<.-3\, ! \; ...: •... !!'.I I' "\(~~'".,\}#! () ), '.. ~.i I'~~l ..(/1&\ .,] dents f,rG rc.s..pond-
,~ I '(1 f.. .... '.' ,",' ~ ,. ., I." ," ~ .
der consiq.orn- ("L... f) (\ .. J) ...::....,;., _.(-: ....~.l.;~.. // ., \ ..~>'".-1/\ ing t.o the cell to
~.,. - ~ ~ ,~ .'" \. \' . '" fl...\r" t Ition revolvbd 11?'t.:.\,~, ~ ~. (f.. .< 1.:_._~r.~ ..(~' . '.' ~/I'~\'=:: t'.{J;-~ grenter spiritunl-'l \ v ...,1.......... I ""- . : r. \ J •••••• \ !) ...-' ... #'.
2round the dif- (\, ,,)}) ;i"~' .--','1._, , fJ.1~ ..~.!.~.~..y.,> \ l~.,l" -.__.< ity nnd newness of
fieul ty thr.t tho ('~_;r}J"':; l I \'.... .•..•..••.() \ I I~) \ life, c..nd
cooperc..ti ve sys- . \.'(!'\~ .. 0 \.:.~ 't"s t J' 0 i thoroughly apprc-
tem necessitc..tes I-'? ....\ \ I \ \ L I C fir j cir,te the efforts
in the spli tting.. -4,. 1 --~\ 0 0)-' of these lenders
of th~ stu~ent "--i. ::.l .- ~ //\ ~. ,-_. II for their better-
body ~nto lts I I ~'lt!}~ I I II/}/,.", .<...., \ I ment.
two sections. ! i' I 1/111/ ..li,)llil! ' I Students and
The plnn as ' ..__ .; -:,--.'1k,,''-4JL11;-~-,'.._-' ~"" _I physicions need to
outlined in our {==....'.'.:' \....~.-_.-,J nP'~ conserve nIl the~r
organization wcs nbilitios so th~t
presented to our Ye Bards the r8wnrd of
guosts and wo 0 time of time for Bnrds to sing, spiritu~lity may
hope thnt in due When nIl our souls need rest. be n great help
time e succossful nmid tho CDros 2ndTo Ql1 real cheer they're going to bring,nrrQngement mey be worrkes th~t d2ily~hey're plnnning on their bestoworked out ['~t Lorna hr:.rnss thorn, tin
Lindce Paul Bringle with his ~pving hand, hundredfold in
The new school Offi- Bids everyone relclx. thi s lifo, 'Gnd in
blem held the center Get your tickets nt the stand, the world to come,
of the stngo tho Two bi ts includi ...g tf\X. otornnl life. n BVI
grenter pert of tho ddt tt -/-/-/- .timeo Tho Council An don't forget the Bar qunr e e,
Whose fnme hQS spre~d Gbrocdo
tont0tivoly c..doptod Your money spent you'll not regret
the design fC2turing Just henr the crowd npplnud.the porpondicular
St2ff of Aosculapius
with serpent entwined,
suporimposod upon tho
world.
Tho complotion of the
Volloy Bnll court, rogu-
l~tions for tho usa of
tho Tonnis Courts, Cur-
riculum chnngos, and
othor probloms occupied
tho rom~ining time. J. ~J1Gcy.
Bifid TVnek
From S: turdn:'l night till 2 P.M. on Wcc1-
nesdcy, the Juniors exist in n str,te of .
mental exh2ustion. ~Q n~e 2fr~id to look
people in the eye. The hc1rdiest of us
nttempt Sunday night appe2rr.nce at the
Winter Gnrdons, -- but thnt is nl~. The
rest of us mope, slink pround corners,
roptilinn likoo rTcdnesday comes, -- r:re
are at the lo~!est ebb -- utterly sltlg-
gish. In tho G0rly aftornoon ~o N2ko tho
supreme Gffort, m~kG 0ur l~st mistako and
turn in our p3~GrSe Then ~e live! stick
out our chests, look dOTIn upnn our
brothers teking other courses, dust up
tho golf bags and pile up at tho libr~ry
trying to got our nomos in the tennis
book. BV;r
-/-/-/-/-
-/-/-/-/-
.. '
The nurses l.7ish tn th8.11k th0se 'I!h'! hnd
~ prrt in moking thai! c~ndy s~lo n suc-
casso A pcrtinl report submitted to us
stnted th~t $53.00 had been takon in 80
fr:r. WE
j~drl1is si on
25t
Coming: Colver Lect~res, Deco 18,19
NlITSeS' Pngecnt, Jan~ 13
Supper Club, ~an~ 25
The Cnlo11clnr
Friday Gvoning: 1flTeel{of Prc:ye:f Roc.dil1g
by Elder Thompson, en furlQugh from
l-\.fricc. 0
Snbb~th: Week of Preyer R02ding by Dr.
11ago.ne
Snt. Night:. Bards Concert
Pnulson Ho.ll,
Dr~T Rr~les
Dro Stethescope snys: ~vStudGnts in the
clnssroorn nro divided into threo groups.
ThG first group is the average ffi2jority
17hn r:.ttOTIlpt mnre or loss to get som.ething
out of the locturee Secondl:)T there is a
h.~rInlQss group of sirnpletons, the l1f1.rCO-
leptics ~b~ constitute probobly 2-6% of
the nverrge clpsso The l~st group is
thet loud min()rity of self-nppointod
critics, -- 'tho flies in the ointmont,'
~ho never pnss up GTI opportunity to ex-
press en ~pinion sotto voco perfoctly
~udi ble h['.lf Qcross' the roo.r1o n Vio '\-.-ondor'
if Dro Kellogg \.-;ouldn.'t perfoct en npproflch
for tho effoctivo blocking of the hypo-
gloss~l nervoo Somo of tho cnSGS are
beginning to enjoy the liberties of the
c011fi.rmed chroni c. J •E. Dorme.11.
-/-/-/-/-
-/-/-/-/-
Colver Lectur~ship
This year the Colver Lecturoship
promises to be'more interesting thQn Qny
of its predocessorSe Doctor William
Boyd, Profossor of Pnthology at the Uni-
versity of M~nitobn will give tTIO loc-
tures hGro in P~ulson Hell, Docomber 18,
19, ~nd tho third lecturo nt tho St2n19Y
Blcck MomoriQl HQll in Pcsndonn, Docom-
bor 20. If Doctor Boyd sponks as well
as ho can. T1ri to, most of tho. croud 1?ill
be sitting on the edgo of thoir sonts,
not bGCQUSO they TI2nt to got nVQY either.
Letts not miss this trent. G1IT
Notice
Ping Pong plnyors ~nd onthusicsts ~ro
to hevG creel trort the lrttor pnrt of
nGxt Dock, Docombor 21,22. Bonny W2it~oll,
runn8~ up for stnto Ping Pong chQmpion-
ship, rnd Donald Tony, Echo Park and
Biltmoro 'tonnis rnd Ping Pong chrmnion,
uill givo nn oxhibition in tho room ndjn-
cont to the libr2ryo Thoy will chnl1enge
some; of our own "v~~tGrc;.n pl[1~lt~rS of tho
gnmo, as CrGno, Gr2y, and Chango All ero
Tlo1coille. TtVH
-/-/-/-/-
Recently the old redia in the nurses'
~2rlor has boen replAced by a no~ p&t-
torson rndio) 0. gifot f:rurn the insti-
tUti011.
Gr~y-B; ck
A fc~ Deoks ng~~;;ther Junior nnd I
fel t the urgent cr.ll of tho tvilu. end con-
soquontly docidod to vioTI tho world "from
tho summit of ~~t e S~'~..n Gorgonio 0 Duri11g
tho evening uo drovo to Barton's Flets,
slopt thoro undor tho opon sky on Q bod
of pino noodlos until 1:30 tho noxt morn-
ing. .At thnt time TIO nnoko nnd commonced
our h.iko up tho nortll 8i do of tho mOl1n-
tnin. A morc bOQutiful tr2il hns nevor
beoll soon, '~'inding up through tl10 pino
troes, around t~o lovoly 12kcs, roll
lightod by ell unshQdo~od m00ne Five
hours aftar st~rting ~o r02chod tho
peak, 11,452 foot nbovo son laval, tho
last tryo.hours h~ving b6cn ~pGnt in
finding 0ur ~ny 0vcr n trnilcss mnss nL
10080 end r011ing rocks. Tho doscant
~~s much ansior and morc scenic, coming
dOlJTTI by tho \Jay. 0f tho Forost H.;l'}C tr2.il
end Dollnr L[~ke. B~.7" noon ~7C wore mora
then ocger to roport in Bcrdu end to
prey upon the lonves to appoQse tho
rnvcnous ~ppotites which the crisp enrly -
morning mountnin cir h~d producod. R.
\~T2.ddell
